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The Fura.MV Alliance of Ohio ha

the line. At it eion last

w eek it refuBed, hy to acecpt

colored men to memicr-sli'l'-

;Kt si) has been broken and the first

eod turned for the i of the Grant

monument in New York. How many of

the prwent generation will live to see it

completed?

Tut has panned, and gov-

ernor IVttison has approved, the bill

ievereor leaver for money

borrowed on behalf of the ftate, to as-ei- -t

the sujerpw of Jolinstown by the

flood of Jane.

It is paid that the Kansas wheat crop

has Kuffered more by reii'vn of the bad

way in whi.li the land was ploughed and

ie'dtd than from any other cause. The

farmers of that S; ate went into polities

and Deflected, or carele-sl- y put in their

To.,tcd are likely to suffer in conte-.-tir'n- i.

When too lii1e.tl.ty have dis-

covered that wheat pays better than

ruim'.r.g Allianre polities.

The Eastern Democrat who t for free

trade and the Western iK niocrat who i.

for frf f.ilver, represent two prect lunat
ical ideas on which the I Vmo latic farty
is going to pieces. Their differences are

MU-rl- irrecon.ilahle. Like oil and

wa'.er, the two things will not mix. The

popular jii.;t,meiit in the patty that
would ad ale Iwv.h free trade aud free

silver would be that it is altogether t o

free.

Tnr. great ttrike that, according to the
newspapers and the orators, was

to Uke place thniwhout Pennsylvania

on May 1st, did not uiaterhdize to any

preat extent. Here and there bo lies of

worltmen threw down their t.K-l- and

demanded ten hours' pay for eight hours'

work, but the situation i? not serious and

the nun:lers are not lare. Apparently,

a few davs w ill settle most of the s

Is ! ween the emril.-ye- r and em-

ployed.

ON Friday l". My ls, uu,1'r tl,e

provisions of the McKinley tariff bill,

nil special taxes iuipowfJ on dealers in

manufactured tobacco and manufacturers
of tobacco nn l cigar;-- , vere repealed.

The rcMirt of the O:ii;nis.-ione- r of In-

ternal Kevenue shows that for the year
1S'() there were fi'.)",n'c dealers who puid

a tax of 2.4H ea. h. This will wipe out

about fl,f.il.Ml of Internal Kevenue

taxes, annually.

After the elections of lat fall Demo-

cratic editors and orators all over the
country, joyously proclaimed, "Protection

is dead." At this present writing, how

ever, it looks as it protection is very

much alive and that it will dominate ail

other issues in the campaign of 1S!12. The

Ilemocrats are most industriously circa
lating "tariff 11 form" and free trade liter

tnre. and diirz what they style "Miu--

nionarv work," while the Republican

"Tariff league" and other oiganir-ation-

liave taken measures to have the Mo-

Kinlev bill discussed and explained by

the gentlemnn w hoe name it beats, in

a series of brilliant speeches w hich are
widely disseminated through tne Repuli- -

lican press of the country.

At the Tariff league banouet in New
York last week, Senator Dolph mapped
out the issue in the Presidential battle
of 1S:J as follows :

"The issue upon whish the next Presi-

dential election will be fought will he
precisely the issue niion which President
Harrison wag elected and Mi. Cleveland
was defeated. The contest then was be-

tween the system of tariff legislation ad-

vocated by Mr. Cleveland, known as
'tariff for revenue only,' whirh is but
another name for free trade, and the
principle enunciated in the platform of
the licpublican National Convention.
And I am confident ufjdent because
I have faith in the good judgment and
patriotism of the people of this country

that when this issue is again ejuarely
lut them, w ith ample opportunity
for discussion, as well as to refute

from free trade sources ;

when the iast tariff legislation has had
time to vindicate itself, and its trium-
phant vindication is assured as anything
in the womb of the future, I am conf-
ident, I say, that the result will be an in-

creased majority for protection."

Tiik bill to exclude Chinese emigration
from the United States, which became a
law some time since, is now yielding its
legislative fruits. Within the pa few

lays the President apjiointed
Stales Senator Henry V. P.lair as Minis-

ter to China, and Mr. l'dair had sturti d
for the flowery kingdom by way of sn
I'ranciKM. On reaching Chicago he
found a dispatch from Secretary Illaine
recalling him, and he has returned to
Washington. It is aliened that while
the Will above alluded to was under

in the Senate, .Mr. Blair indulged
in some drastic remarks aliout the
Cliinese people and their government,
w hich gave great offense to the authori-
ties of that country, and when his ap-

pointment as Minister leeame known,
the Kuijieror notified the President that
it was offensive and that he woald de-
cline to reive Mr. Blair as our repre-
sentative. It being impossible to fo.-e- a
Minister on any foreign power, the only
course left for this government to pursue
was to recall Mr. P.Uir and revoke his
appointment. If

"!'or ' ttui arc .U. k
Ainl f ickh iiiai sn VHin.

Tin tiii!h,u 4'iiuc' is
they liave shown in tbis ir.stai.ee a be-

coming self-respe- in declining to re-

ceive as an Ambassador from so impor-
tant a country as is ours, a gentleman
who lias made himself personally ob-

noxious to their countrymen.

Ton downiight rascality, the Demo-
crats of Michigan take the cake! For
the purpose of obtaining two seat in the
State Senate, and thus securing the pow-
er to carry out their nefarious plans, they
took the opportunity w hen a number of
lepublican Senators were absent at a
State Convention, and before any report
had been made in the case, to unseat two
licpublican Senators; then a gerryman-
der of the Congressional districts wag

arranged, and a bill changing the nieth-mo- d

of choosing Presidential e'ectors was
pasned, whereby ".bey are to be chosen
by Congressional cricta. As the pres-

ent (.(Overact is a iJeniocrat, the scheme
will probably become a law, with the re-

sult that in the next Presidential election
one-hal- f of the vote of the State, w hich
is Republican, will be ca.st for the I "emo-crat- ic

candidate and the vote of Michi-

gan will le practically lost. This is only
another Democratic way of stealing-- a

State and n i iforcinit the power which
Hint party holds in the Sonth by fraud.
It in very evident that the Democratic
party has started out to carry the next
rres'idential election at every Lauard,
and hiivinp aucidental'y obtained power
in several Kepub'.ican State, will resort
to anv trick to pain their point.

Blair Not In It.

Frank Lflie't Jllut-rHi-t Kepaptr, of
w hich lir. Russell B. Harrison, the Presi
dent s son. is one of the proprietors, aaya in
an editorial article:

It is a violation of no confidence to say
that Secftary Blaine i not a candidate for
the Republican nomination for the Pr?si-denc- y

next year. That is a settled fact.
Not only is llr. Maine not a candidate.

bet under no circam-tanc- will he consent
to the use of his name.

1 f there seems to be any doubt in the mind

of the public in reference to this matter, Mr.

Hiaine will, in due time and in his own way,
utterly, finally, and absolutely dispel that
doubt. He is ready to do so now.

When Mr, Blaine was called to the most
important place in the Cabinet he wrote, in
reply to the President's letter tendering the
appointment (which letter clearly outlined

the President's views), a si: tement that dis-

tinctly implied, in the clearest terms, un-

questioned and unliended fealty to the hottd

of the Administration, and by no act, word,
or intimation has Mr. Blaiue, at any time
since, le.1 his loyalty open to the slightest
suspicion.

Mr. Blaine, by virtue of his position, is

the chief a:id most intimate adviser of the
PreM lenL If the latter will accept renomi

nn:ion he wiil have no stronger, abler, and

constant supporter than his Secretary of

State.
80 much for a prediction that the history

of the imuitdiate future will amply justify.

The Treasury's Available Cash.

Having predicted that the McKinley Tar

iff law would Irring in a revenue so greai

that the Treasury would be tilled with sur

plus, and hsvinp found its predictions whol-

ly unlu'tilleJ, Hie free trade press has now

iskeii the other tra'-k-
, and is crying out th

the Treasury is so nearly empty that it wil

soon lie unable to pay its obligations.

It is a d day when our brethren of tin

OppoS'.llOn UO UOl UISUOVCI !Jlru.r, uc.u
ir.g impending "calamity' about to beta
the cjuntry 011 ace unt of a Republican ad- -

ministration of national affairs. I ufortu

nately for their credit as prophets the c

lutuiim never occur. From 1SG0. whei.

they predicted the dissolution of the I'uioi

the cerium result of the electiou of a 1.

paslican 1 lesHlLiil, aiu u) lue pieu
time, their aspiring prophecies have provei

more "croakings ' of and di

grunllcd elemrnts.
The latest calnmity w hich U recorded an- -

prattd aoiejt l the silorat of all. There 1

arcor Jinn-- to official staiements, JT51,0i"W.OuJ

in the Treasury, of which a lare part -

trust money as, for instance, (i:.i3,U"0 0
of gold and silver 011 w hich certifn atea ar

iSFtied but .0(l tAt' belonp to the go

ernnient absolutely, and is available to urn- -

jus obligations. Ojr calamity prophets havt

set down the amount of money available i

the Tre&-ur- y at various sums, ranging fron
f (iii(ri,in.i, to and it is a singn
larly confounding iealure of their croak in

tiiat no two of them present the same fv
ures.

The conntry has always been safe as to it

finances with a Republican Secretary of th
Treasury. It was under a Republican Secn--

tary that means were found to prosecute th
war; underanother that secie resumptioi
was accomplibbi-d- ; under another that t
policy in relation to silver was adopte
which promises to hft it to a level with gol

in due time. The country is still safe as re-

gards its finances, because the only Dem'-crati- c

administration in a quarter of a cem-ur- y

did not dare to change the Republicai
Trensury polity, and we have an able Re-

publican financier once more at the bead o
that department. Whatever else the Repub
lican pa ty may have done or left undon .

no truthful accusation wjs ever made lim-

it was uncjuat to the grave task of manag-

ing national fimmcrs. and all the hue an
cry about "surplus" and "deficit" will not
scare the country when the real facts as

on hand and the Republican recor-ar-

considered.

Pennsylvania Crops.
llAiii'.iMiBtti, Pa., Way 1. Secretary

Thomas J. Bdge of the state board of agri-

culture has received reports from corres-

pondents all over the state concerning th.
coming crops, and makes the following an

nouncement : Wheat The presort coiidi

tionofwhrat would indicate that the cro
of HHl wiil be fur above the average of tie
past twenty years ; favorable weather at
seeding time, the open winter and more than
the usual preparation of the toil hare ah
united in securing an ex el.'eni stand, and
"spotttd" fields are the exception this year:
the dry weather of li.e past few weeks has
more or less shortened the growth of straw
but should the Usual wet weather follow tie
foundation for a gyij crop of grain is ex-

cellent. The area does not vary much from
the average of the past ten years, arid is
probably about l.:VOou acres.

Oats The unusual dry weather of the past
spring has retarded the growth of the early-sow- n

oats, but the season having been some
w hat earlier than the average for the past
twenty years will probably make up for
what ba btea lost by dry weather; owing
to the general unprofitable returns from this
crop, the area sown is below the average of
twenty years past. It will probably amount
to about l.Vi.noO acres. In the dairy dis-

tricts the tendency to work this crop out
and substitute one yielding more profit is
on the increase, and during the present sea-

son an increased area of potatoes has been
planted 0:1 the soil usually given up to oats
A Aw are preparing to sow Hungarian grass
ai a substitute.

(irass The dry weather of the past six
weeks has somew hat prevented the growth
of gras in the mowing fields, and in some
cases has inj'ired the young timothy and
clover in the wheat stubbles of last season ;

rain and moderate weather, assisted by the
early spring will soon bring the crop to a
point above its average. We estimate the
area to be cut for hay at 1 ,70U,"vO acres.
This may, however, be shortened by long
continued dry weather, which aiay compel
the tasturatte of fields originally intended
for mowing.

Harrison Homeward Bound.

Sah Fa.vsctsro, May 2 The President
and party started from this city y to
travel by easy stagvt over the route arranged
for the return trip to Washington. The
banquet in the President's honor last night
at the Palace Hotel was the clodng feature
i f his visit to this city.

Covers were laid for iW, and the Presi-

dent's sjieech, although it was the fifth be
bad made daring the day, was in bis very
best vein. He closed in these words:
"K'glit royally have you welcomed us, with
all that is rich and prodigal in provision and
display and with all graciousoe and friend
iiness. I leave my heart with you when I
gu." Orrat and prolonged cheering. J

Another Killed.
t'sroTTows, Pa., May 4 Another colli-

sion has occurred between the coke strikert
and the deputies, tbe result beinjr one striker
dead and one seriously wounded. Lm nht
Su(ierictendenl Gray and Pit Sos Ca)lahaQ
of Leisenring Ko. 3, wcot to bouse Ho. 17
to rescue two of the men who bad been at
work and were being held at that bouse by
the Mnkera. They were set upon and stoned
and the deputies came to their aid. One of
the strikers tried to take a gun from one of
tbe deputies:, when a shot wai Bred by tbe
strikers. Superintendent Gray then ordered
t!ie deput:e to 6 re. anl in the volley which
followed, Joint Mahan, a striker. Ml dd.
and another, whose name is not known, re-

ceive J a mortal wound. The striken then
ecaltered and tbe two men, who were beld
.nssjucra, were rescued and taken to Leiaen- -

rirg. Tbe situation is now reported quiet, j

SEASONABLE ADVICE.

How to Select a Spring Med-
icine.

1 Shrt Extract from a lecture by Dr.
8. B. Hartaiaa.

A Pamphlet on Spring Diaeawew Sent
Free.

Are you thinking of getting a spring med-cine- ?

Do you feel those old symptoms which
are so apt to come every spring aud remind
you that you needwomething to purify your
blood, or cleanse your system, or tone up
your digestion and appetite ? Now, if there
was ever a time in your life when you need
ed to use good judgment, it is here and no.
To begin with. yu will see, after a moment's
reflection, that no one medicine could be

made that would ba the proper remedy for
all cast's of spring affections. It is, certainly.

matter of considerable moment to you
which of the many sarsaoarilliu, tonics and
blood purifiers you need for your particular
case. If yoo will carefully observe the fol

lowing directions, you will never be disap
pointed In finding a prompt relief :

If your symptoms are general weakntM,
roaring in the bead, slight faintne-- s, brown
specks moving before the eyes, twitching of
the eyelids, loss of appetite, sieeplesuess, pal

pitaiion, and shoruiessof breai b, a worn-ou- t,

tired feeling from morning till night ; ifanv
or all or ibis group 01 symptoms aecrioe
your case, Pe-r- u na is the spring medicine
you need. There is no other medicine that
will so quickly aud permanently relieve you.
If you have had La Grippe during th past
winter and havs not fully recovered your
natural health and streneth. Pe ru na is

precisely what you ought to get at once. It
will surely cure yoa in a short time.

Should your symptoms be disziness, coat
ed tongue, sour stomach, bloating afioryour
meals, constipation, biliousneos, pain in the
back, scant, high-colore- d urine, heavy, dro
sy feeling, then the remedy that will never
ttil to cure you is Man All of the
ibove symptoms disappear as surely, when
lakmg Mail a lin, as a while frost Ulore a

June sun. Man a lin greatly ui.tiii the
functions of liver, bowels and kidney s, and

leanses the system ofall impurities
If. however, your symptoms are eruptions

in ihesKin, salt rheum, pains in the joints
(worse at night) chronic rhenroa'isiB, boils,

scrofula- - blood poisons of any kind, or any
iiher manifestation of impure blood, the
..roper remedy for you to Kt is La a

There is, positively, no ue wasting ynur

itue takingother blood medicines, for La cu

oiaran be relied on as a quick, sure and
sjsitive cure in all blood diseases.

The above advice is exactly as it fell from

tie lips of one of the most renowned practi

inters and lecturers of medicine in thin
ountry, Dr. S B. Hartnian. If you think
if getting a spring medicine you bad better
.rofit by the many years expsrience and ex

nsive observation of this celebrated author
IV

A pamphlet of lectures by Dr Hsrtman
m spring diseais, their cause ami cure, sent
reetoany address hy T'ie Peruna Medicine

:onipany, of Columbia, Ohio.

Creditors Disappointed.

MtAinii.LE, Pa., May Z The pniKisition
f Delamatar .t Co. to settle with their un
ecurcd creditors on a it busis hat fallen
iirough. The terms of this proposition
vere that it should be unanimously accept-- 1

by May 1. and a meeting of the creditors
as held rndiiv evening, at which it was

hown that only about t-- J OGo of the money
emained unsigned for. The committee

oroposed to assume the responsibility for

hat amount, and demanded of Detamaier

t Co. that they consider the proposition ac
-- pied and proceed to fill their part of the
mtratt.
Ex Senator G. W. Pelumater withheld his
ply until yesterday, w hen he stated to the

ommittee that the terms of the proMtion
id not been cotuolied with, and that the
"ends who had pn mind to him in
taking the first pay ment of 10 r cent.
ould not consent to liavirg the time for

curing the balance of the signatures of the
creditors extendid.

The failure of the Delamalers to mak
.rood their proposition has cnused great ex
itement. It is firmly asserted that the
ronosition was on!v a ruse to rain time.

Old that the unsecured creditors will real

te very little on their claims.
John Kelling, a contractor and builder,
ho had $200 in the bank w hen the assign

nent was announced en Dtcember o, 18f0.
made information last evening against d o
Wallace, George B , Victor M. and T. A

Ifclamater, members of the late firm ol

milkers. The charge is enibetzleruent. The
first three of the defendants apixjared before

tlderman L. H. Lauderbaugh, waived
hearing and furnished bail in the sum of
$.;oo each for their apjiearaiK at the court
if Quarter Sessions. The feeling against
them Is strohg.

The Imitator of Jack the Ripper
Caught.

Xxw York, April 30. The human fiend

and imitator of the London brute w ho mur
dered Carrie Brown is secure He has hi en
under lock and key ever since Friday night
caught in less than twenty-- f mr hours after
committing the horrible crime. Iiiiec
tor Byrnes has securely fastened the crime
upon him.

He is "Frenchy So. I," and occupied
room No. 33 in the Forth ward hotel, with
a woman named Mary Ann Lopex, the night
of the murder. Tbis room was across the
ball from that occupied by the woman
iiruw:i aud her unknown companion. From
information in the possession of the police,
it appears that the murdered woman's com

pan ion bad left her some lime before one
o'clock on Friday morning. "Frencby X.i.
I" had at one time been a lovei of the old
woman, but for some reason had become
insanely jealous of her He heard her cum
panion leave tbe room, and shortly after
wards be got up, and, leaving his room-mal- e

Mary LofZ, asleep, crossed the ball aud
deliberately strangled and disemboweled his
victim. This story is substantiated by the
following facts :

When "Frenchy JTo. 1" had completed his
work, he recrossed the hall and entered the
room No. 3.5. in that room be left the evi-

dences of his guilt. When the lolice made
their investigation tract-- of blood were to be
found on avety aide.

The only chair the room contain was
covered with blood, smeared over it from
tbe clothes the murderer wore, he having
sat down upon it when he entered the room
The bed clothes were found ui be cover
ed with blood, the murderer some time dur
ing the night having thrown himself upou
the bed, ami spots of blooJ were on every
article in the room

Vh?a Frenchy was arrested Inspector
Byrnes examined his hands and finger-na.l- s

The latter he carefully scraped, and found
plain and distinct traces of human blood.
From the time the man was arrested but
little could be learned from hicn. He has
made a few statements, bat all have been so
contradictory that the police have been un
able to make but little of them.

Sacrificed a Child.
Bridgs. water. Conn , May 3. Oliver H.

Jewiiip, one f the raoet prominent citizens
of the town, lias Roue insane. He was taken
violently ill a few days a-- but refused to
allow a doctor to come to the house and
teiied solely on tbe faith cure advocates who
MrroondeJ his bed day and night. Jtssup
at length conceived the idea that lie was a
second Abraham and that the Lord rjuired

human sacrifice.
On Thursday he constructed an altar out

of his bedroom furniture, around which
be piled a heap of combustibles. Then he
eautiht his little crandc.hild. a vear old, and
planed ber on tbe altar and irepaed to ig-

nite it. The child's rrie attneted a mi ni
ber of tbe family, and the old man a as
nearly killed in tbe struggle to release the
child.

The Tobacco Tax
WsHisoioy, May I. Under the provi

ions of the McKinley tariff act, begtnniri
to-d- all special taxes imposed upon deil- -

r in leaf tobacco, dealers in manufactured
toMcco, manufacturers of tohacoo and ci

gars, and upon peddlers of tobacco are
Tbe law, however, requires that

these vanous clashes of dealers shall register
their names, plae? of business, etc , with the
lo-- collector of internal revenue, with the
exception of the dealers in manufactured to
bacon, who are not required to register T a
number of the dealers of the latter cl

according to the report of internal revenue
for lFV) wil ft'C.OW, wno paid a tax of $2 4't

ach. It is said at the depxrtroent that the
abolition cf this spscial tax of will
cause a lose to the government of $1,060 000

annually. The new provisions of the law

regarding the caution label required to be

used by tbe manfactorers of cigars also goes

into efr.'et y It eliminates from the
portion of the label reserved for the use of
the g ivernment all foreign matter, such as
designs, ornaments, etc

The Plenty Horse Jury Disagrees.
Siocx Fu.ls, S D, April 30. The jury

in ihecaseof Plenty Horse, the Smux In
dian, on trial for tbe murder or Lieutenant
( Wy at the time ol the late uprising of In
dians iu this S;ate, this morning reported
their inability to auree and were discharged.
It is reported that eleven of the jurymen
favored coiviction for murder and one for

manslaughter The recalcitrant juror re
fused to vote for conviction because the
Giurt refused the defendant an interpreter.
The refusal was baed on the ground that
Plenty Horse was able to talk English fluent-

ly aud understand it perfectly.

Tyrone's Opera House Destroyed.

TraoBf, Fa , May 3. A fire which broke
out at 5 o'clock this morning totally destroy
ed Conrad's Ofrera house, together with the
store of Templeton t Crawford, millinery,

d Charles Conrad, clothing. It is not
known how the fire originated. LossiJ1,- -

: partly insurtd.

No other medicine everHood's placed before the public

Sarsaparillaireonn!
1 dence so thoroughly as Hood's Sarsa--i

parilla. From a small beginning thisnannlSnM medicine has steadily
rUCUIIUI and rapidly Increased in

To popularity until now it has the largest
sale of any preparation of its kind.

kfrf Its success it has won simply
because it is constantly proving

I that it possesses positive merit, and
il does accomulisb what is claimed lor it.

This merit is givenStrength, Hood's Sarsapaxilla,
by the fact that 11

L.ccnomy, ta VT,.Pilml by a
J Peculiar Combination, Pmpor.r Is U tlon and Process known only to

PnsttiuA Hood's Satsaparilla,uuraiivt; and bJ vnit.n the nm
ysj ... medicinal power of all Uie

rOWCr Ingredients used is retained.
Thousands of voluntary witnessesIOO all over Use country testify to

Hneoe wonderful benefit derived
UOSeS from it. If you suffer from

One Dollar alTecUon caused

p,,,-- by Impure blood, tike
U S w UI w Hood's Duupariiia.

T Sold

Hood'sdruirul-its- . C. I. HOOD
A CO., Lowell, Mass.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Mai ReaEs late.

VltUTE of anorderof the Orphans' Court
BT Somerset County, fa , to me directed. I will
expose at public ale, ou ttie premi-e- s in said
County, 011

WEDXI&DA V, MA Y 27. 1SU,

at tOo'clock In Hie forenoon, (except No. 7. which
will I ollercd on Tliarsilay, May . Wl, at 1

0 cl k p. m.. 011 tlif premises 111 Somerset lir-oue-

the following d crill real esiate. tale lUe
property ol tieury ficsiug. lec'd vu:

V, 1 All that certain farm situate In
1st'. 1. jenner Township, .Somerset Co--Pa

, ailj.)inin lamls of Win. Kaidwiu. iledlord A
lirccnsLurg funipike, SvlvcMer Blnet, Petur
lrieiiue, Kobcrt l'ictwonh, oeorse Kicwi-'inu- ,

ard trnci No A herulli ls?low desenbrd, eontaiu-ini- r

s7 unit '.'7 perches, more or lew. hav Ing
tlicns.n erts-ie- n iwo-ior- y Log fiwiiiing Houe,
Bank itaru. and other oiitbuildtngs, being the
bomt-atcni- i place ol decedent,
v - All 1I1111 certain tract of Und lituate
lsO. 2. s aior. kkkI. arijoiincir lno 1 of IKn-r- r

Kaii.-h- , l'eier r rieilhue, m't No. a ricreiu
ribed, and the (ireeusbiire & Ik dlord

Tunipike. coniaininK M acres aud 75 percbes,
more or less, newrlv all cleared.

T - Alt that certain tract of land situatej0. 3 as aforesaid, Ijoimiir landsof Peter
Friedline. Henry liaa -- h. Levt Frwilme. John
Ktsuer, t'riiis Schniucker, Charles Keam ana No.
2, aoovii dewrllieii, eoutaiuiiut 141 aere, more or
lrs. aiHint nil acres Uiertsrf cleared, balance eood
tlintier, and a latye number ol Hue maple trees,
having thereon erected a rood tw story aud

pnk house, onia and oulbuildiDCT.
A tract 01 land situate iu the Town- -

N- - 4' ship of Jenner, aforesani, adjoiiiins
lands of Ketieeea Kishelicrtrer, W m. Setuielder,
feier r ried ioe, Joseph Waiter, tract No. 5 and
Hsiah St Clair. ud othem, eoiuatuinpr J2I acres,
more or iess, timbered witu hard wood.

X tract of land .Ituate 111 the Tow n--

N- 5" shjp foresanJ.adjolu'UB lands of Sa-

rah St. Ciair, Joi,a- - T. Ankcr,y, N'an y Keiwr and
IthcX No. 4. eoulaiuini UlJ avx mora ir less, bo

ins pari of tract of laud warranted In tin- - name
01 John Meyers. It italro heavily timbered with
bard woial

The undivided one fourth of that lotN m
O- - of ground iu nomernet Horntib, Som-

erset Co Pa., adjoiuiiiK south street on the North
TurkevfcsM street on th West and iot of Rev. Buy-

er ou t'ue Soutli. and Court alley on the Et. hav-
ing thereon erected a two-stor- y frame bouse and
oiubiuulintr.

OF PALF. One thinl on delivery
TKKM4

one-thir- d iu one year, and one-thir- d

in two vears. without interest. 10 per ouit.
of Dure base money to be paid on dayot sale.

WORTH J. I'll KINO,
mayit. Administrator.

COUIiT SALEQUPHAXS"

OF

Valuable Real Estate 1

o- -

VlRTt'Ecf an order of sale Issusd out of
he orphan' i.'oiirt of ssamerset Co, ra , to

me directed, there will be exposed to public aale,
ujon ihi- premises, ou

TUESDAY, MAY 26, 1891,

at I oYlts k p. m , the following described real
estate, viz

All that certain lot of situate in the Bor-
ough ol Sime!i, l'a., bounded on the cast by
Msm Cross Street, and runnirur Poiith with said
strict one hundred and eighty-eig- feet, thence
ttesl by a hne riimiing airalle with the Lisci-ple- s'

t'iiurch, and three feel North of said fhurch,
sixiy-M- inloau alley, thence by said alley
and lot ofCaselieer's heirs North oec handled and
eiKhiy-cip- feet to the iublic eipiare, or Main
street, thence by the same Kast sixty six feet to
the place of becinuine, beinit pan of lot No 12C

on the ireneral plan of ibe loo. of said BorcuKh.
Tbe alley between the said lot and lot of I ae-la--

heirs to remain open for ir--e of owners of
sid lots of grronnd a- per the arrcemcutof Miiler
Xreilaed and John Cajs'beer reconied in the

olJ:.e of saui Homerget C'o.. l'a., the said
ataV deai.rilNfd lot ot sroiind beine late'y known
as K.c "(jlade House lioiel Lot, ' late theesiate
of Mm. J llitlniflihain. dec d. The same will
oe ottert'd for sale as s whole or in fiana.

rsaie, If made, w ill be prest uusi to 'ourt for
cnnniioaiiou on vietuicNiay, stay zi, iMii.

TERMS.
Ten iv r c?nt of ptirrhii Tnonev to be wiH
'it'll prfartT W kuK'koti tiowu ; , inc tf

tn- f the w lioleonooiihruittinti i.l ule.
Om-i.'ii- rd in one y at tntm tiny ot le w itii imr-e- i

I'mm day of . anl unenhirl lo remain ft
lit-- UfH.n !Jie nasd preiuiej. the interpst ot m hieii
i (d U? .jJ anm:aiiy to Alice K. HintfOibam,
widfrW of Wia. J. Hiiubntliam. during tier
iiaturAl liffiune, and at iit-- r orato the prludpal
sum tolbe Win. J. HifinNttbMiu, tl.

lnicre-- t to he compuuxi from day of
Rale. iHfHrred paymeuu lo be fewcured hj jiirig-nie- ut

boudi.
ALICE K. HIGINBOTHAM,

Triutee.
Bootl t Ogle, Atlorneyn.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

In re estate of Jacob Cover, d 'd.
The undersicni'd having been duly apiiointed

Auditor by the Orphans' Court of Somerset t'..Pa., b. disir bote the funds In the hands of H nry
Cover, the hxeeutor of said estate, rush e is here-
by iriven that I will attend to tbe duties of said
atitsrintmcm at my ortice in Somerset llorotirh
on Thurvlay, May 21. 'vl, w hen and where those
interested sn atiena 11 tney trims prnivr.

OEa K. go'fM
raayu. Auditor.

rjRESPASS NOTICE.

Theunderslened farmen of Poroerset Town-
ship hereby give notice that all pemons trepa

on their premises fur ihe purpose of haulmor nsliinir, will be dealt with according to law.
That tney have In past r.wn suifered much bv
came running at laiye breakine Intnrrai'i fields.
io.a. , re., auu mat mine rut nre suit will I

insitt.iied anairiat the owners of such caule for
s daraair.ssosiisisiQd

J'lIiN BAKKnS, JAC)BBRP.rV,
ir.i'. .HASIt.h.n, c H. HhttKEV.

I1KNXV 'll.aIA.S, FRANK KK1TZ,
HAKVKY RKK.IS W. ;. hkpvi.kv.
aLBKRT MlisetR, SOAU BARRON.

gHE'RLTFS SlJ-I- .

Pr virtue of eertntn 7l,!,.of,?.v-J'- :

n,1 Vi;Fa.ls.,ie.loi,t of
I

PlcM of Somerset County, !.. u'"n,?"Xh
I will e.vr.e to p.iH,l- -

EormigU. a- - ShVc ockU.se. m somerwl
P. M., on

FRIDAY, MAY 22, ISM,
- . . . . j uint rt Vrr IL

K-- aTh.r.wlu, dril-e- d re.,

"?SrSta8 lot of ground mtc.te In 1h village of

V " m N.s fiU havin.
dweluog house, with iheapppurte- -

ed a to-ur- y

uanres. j Mrv E.

lloove. , A':iiuiiiow v

ALSO

tisle. Interest and claim of J.
Ail the rin., i nt.ii of in and-

7,t.irulhiwii"d-nlje.lrt-a- l estate, viz:
of land situate n I pper

Ti'Vf.- -
A ownlhiiip. SKS'

ootbiuhiinp. : iud iu a '''0' ",Zthe premises : be ina lanre orvhani on
"me tract of land which
miniurators of Jonn k by W - L. llob.1 UOl
iu his lifetime ard the title to shi h Is now yest-e- d

in said Mary Ue 11. 1'l'tou, with the

""no' i A certain tract of land "!;Township. County and State ?"w',','.''mf
tract No. 1. land, ol h. and J. ..
Phillip Philllppi, and Keilh i vans,

bavins thereon a Jb,mt IT.' acres,
barn ard other bml.tiiif" .

h Hise. aud a Ion
which trartw. also purchased from
Jonu Mrwks' Adn.iiiitrittors by said W. U

and the title to which is now vested insaiu
Mary He II. I Km. with the appurtenance.

So it. A neitain tract of laud situate 111 Lower
Turkey foot lownsblp, Somers.1 enmity, I a.,

tract No. Z lands of 3. and J.
S.iah volt, M Siauah.-- A Siinwer.oi.iitaiii'iig

more or less. v. Ith a log house, h twni and
other ontbiiildicKs thereon erw usl : hict, said
tract of land was purchased by s:d . i. '.l

in his lifetime from the Administrators of
Isra. I Kuads. dee d , and the tiile to which is now
vested In aid Mary lie 11. I'plon, with the ap-

purtenances.
Taken In execution as the property or J. ben-dri- ca

Teton and Mary Iks H. I plou, at the suit
of Jacob iiumbiid.

AL0 -
All the riu'.it. title, interest and claim of Frank

Ileckler.of, in and to the followiugdeseribed real

- . ......
A trwtot lanu siiuaie iu genera hi iowu.-oi-

Somerset county, Pa adjoining lands of Hiram
McCov, Wm P. Hay, Noah limner and others,
(siiiwlniuir 1"' acres, more or less, ha injr thepHn
erectisl a fiame house, a lame log barn and other
omiKiilding. with a gsl iuxareamp an.) orch-ai- d

on the premises, with the appuiienaiiccs.
Taken in execution the property ol Frank

Hcckicr at the suit of Jonas Tedrow, use of a
villa M. Tedrow, tt ah

-AI- -'O-

All the rixh', title. Interest an.l claim of Isaac
IliiKiis, ol, in aud to the following described real
estate, vis:

No. 1. A certain tract of land siinntetn Shade
Paint ai d Ogle lw . So merset ismnty. Pa.,

the northern part of a tract warranted in the
name of John New bold, aud contains ;ii acres
and allowance. mor or ess. adjoining lands
warranted in the name of liunn. and
name of Samuel Weiuerall, w ith the appur e
nance-- .

N.i, . -- The undivided of all the
niineralsand mineral in, under and
upo" the following t set of land iu Lower

township, Somerset Pa., aud
kuowu as tbe Ca-- s ade innd- -, viz :

Nil. I. A tract knowna- - the Sylvester oioorn
C'HUainitii; ls aoresand ullowance.

No. i A tract known as the Charles Hyatt,
comaiiiK HI acres, more or less.

No. s. A trnci known as the Andrew Hyatt,
containing 7:t' acres and allowanee.

Si, i;1' A traci containii.g liaeres and tllow-ani-- e,

known as the Andrew Hyatt.
No. 4. A tract known as the Thomas Keam con-

taining lao acres, mure or less. r
No 4'i. A tract containing 9 acres, moreo

less known as the Thomas Keam.
No. . A tract known as the Jacob Moon, con-

tinuing Is" acres, more or less.
No. A tract known ia the Andrew 8. Hyatt,

containing b'-- j acres, more or less.
So. 7. The fee simple of a tract situate as afore-

said. cimtaininej-'- s acres, more or iess known as
the Annie Tissue tract, w ith the appurtenances.

The said seven alaive tracts, being the same
minerals and lands upon which the s

in Partition were had between John Ii Roddy vs.
Isaac Hogusetal., in the Court of Common Picas
ol Somerset Comity, l'a.. to No. 'i November Teim
IsTii. iPartition liis ket.i

No. J. The undivide.1 one-hal- f of a tract of
land, situate in Summit ami larmier townships,
Somerset county. Pa., containing 44.' acres, more
orle4, aitjoining lands of Cyrus Kiitner, J. J
ilobiiuell, Jacob Bowser, Jonathan Haer, and
others, about twenty-liv- e aim", of which areclear,
having tliereon erected a on" and-- a half-stor-

dwelling house and a stable, with the apimite
nances.

Now 4. A certain tract ofland situate in Some
set township, somerset county, Pa., containing h

acres more. ir less, adjoining the Somerset and
Conemaiiuh turnpike ou the east, and lands of
v m. A. Miner ou tne west, oeo. v. tkiiiiuii un
tbe south and Casebeer hvirs on the north, wiih
the apptirieitances.

No. .i. The undivided one fourth of a certain
tract of land situate in Hlack tow iistnp, somerset
OHinty, Pa , eontiiiniiii; ixiacres, more or le",
with two liivelliiig Houses, Slalee. Saw-mi- and
Other outbuildings thereon erecStsl, adjoining
lands ol Val Hay, Fred. Bingneraud others with
the appurlellain-es- .

No S. Tbcnn.livi.i.sl of all those certain lots
of ground situate in the town ol itarrett. Summit
town-hi- Somerset, Co.. Pa., nuintwre.1 on the
plan O' said loan as lots Nos.41i, 4K.41, 4o, 4v,47,7"i,
7s 77, 7, 7'.', so, -- l, SJ, .sj, S4, , S7, ss, s.i, VH.Mt,
irj, l W. Illl. lot, lift. S OU, II !, 114, ll ll. 117,

US l'. IJ4, liV. Jn, ISi, l.s. lLit l.jil. ;4 14,1, )4

lis, 1 '.'. I .si, tM, j.Vi, tw, isi, ice, liui, lis;, i7 n,s,
loy, 17U. 171,1, is.', IK!, INi, imi, 1S7, iM.1, 'ju,
:",:, jiii, 2i7, its. atrt. an, aa, aut, jui. as.i
'.'10,211, 1T2. 17:1,174. 17?.. 176, 177, lisS, U7, ls anl
13, ita the appurt.iuiu.'ei.

Taken in execution as the property of Uaao
Hug us, at the iuit of W. h. Futter- -

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim or D. B.
Wilson, of, iu and u the follow lug described real
estate vie :

A certain tract of land situate la Coocmaugh
Tw p., Somerset Co., la , adjoining hinds ol John
Forest, Levi Kaufman, Jobno'tuinor's heirs and
others, containing alsiut as acres more or less,
having thereon ere:til a saw mill, two frame
dwelling houses, two stables aud other outbuild-
ings, w ith the uppurtenanoes.

Taken in execution as the property of D. B.
Wilson, at the suit of J sines J. Thomss.

ALS- O-

Ail the right, title, interest and claim of Lew.s
Bowman and Hattie B. Bowman, terre tenants of
in and Ui the following described real e tate. viz :

A certain tract of Inud situate In Milford Tw p.,
Soiucsset Co.. Pa., adjoiiilug lands ol Hiram Pile,
John 1. Weiiner, Win. tehdrt, and others, con-
taining L' acres, more or less, with a one-sto- ry

house, stable, grist miii. sa- - mill, am cidv press
thereon ereptcd.'u ith the appurtuiiaiiiea.

Takun in execution as the proHjny of Iewis
Bowiuausnd ijaiiie H. Hnwmau, terre" tetianu. at
tbesuiiof Allen ''. Barron, e of Marv McNeal
lainer, vluiuiUtrainxuf Cramer, de-
ceased.

TERMS.
NOTICE. All persons purchasing at the

nlsive sale will please lake noii.-- mat 10 per
cent of the puri'liiisc rnoiiey must le paid
when pn.is riy Is kms kisl down, otherw ieitwill rcrutti lie exposed t'lsa'.ent the risk of the
first purchaser. Tiie of the purclntse
nion. y must Is paid on or liel.trethe dav of
coiilirmatlon, viz: Thursday, May 2S, isyi
Noihssl w ill he acknowledged until the pur-elm- se

money is paid in full.
ISAIAH coon,

Sheriffs Office, i Sheriff".
April 2, lsl. J

EOI.STEUS NOTICE.

Notice is herebv civen to all ocrsnns concern
ed as legatees creditors, or otherwise thai the
fullowiiix accounts have pa-a- , d keitister, and
tinu ihesame will be presented for cnilrmation

d allow ance at an orphans' Curt to la? held at
(jovitrset, Ma., on Wa.lm.sdav, .May 27, s

Kirst and tinal accoum of joi.as Turney, Exec-
utor of Henry .schnide, deceasc.1.

Fiisl and final account of I'eter Kneirelm, Ad-
ministrator of Mary Ivdipr. d. censed.

First and flnal ais ouni ot John M sltiuf, Exeo-nlor-

Wilhfhniua keidel, deceased
First and final account of Abraham Scvila Exec-UU- T

of H illlam Sevlts. iiecease.1
Third andhnal account of Aaron Will, one of

tne fcxeculoniol Henry scchler. deceased.
First and rinul account ef A. J. (Xiber and Israel

Brant, Administrators of Jeremiah J. Braut.de.
eeased,

The account of Edwin A. Caler, Administrator
of Heter Cale dis!sseil.

First ai d final account of E. K. rhichstetkr,
Lydia Hocbstetler, deceased

First and final account of 8. a. l'htlson, Exec-
utor o! Hesti-- (ilessner, deceased.

Kirst and tinal account of si. A. Phllson, Admin-
istrator of Hamtiel Custer deceased.

First account ofjas.b O. Kimuicl, Executor of

First and tinal account of D. W. Will, Adminis-
trator of Aaron Sehrork, deceased-Firs- t

and final acciMint of I. Harry Fritz Ad-
ministrator of John J Miller, deceased.

First and final account of James M fook
of m. H.Shockev, '

F'lrst and lioai account of Phuitw Vouns;
of Simon Yoiinf deceased.

Flmt and tinal acceunt of fetor F. Miaulis Ad.
minisirator ot John W Hav.dweased.Pit s coun'of H S. Flei'i. Ex. cutor of Wra a
Morgan, deceased.

First and final account of I. D Zimmerman
Administrator of Josph y.imra. riuan. decea-c-

Firtl aud rlnil acirouiit O' Alice K. Hiifinlio-t- l
aui, Kxicuuix ot in. J. Kielnbothaoi, deceas-

ed
First and f.n:d account of I. P. Friedline. Ad

ministratoroi John F. Wechtenhelscr. de d
r'irst and l i.uiit of W. H riiilesas and

8. ti. Walker, Executors of Samuel Walker, de-
ceased.

First and final account of fianlel J. Bnibaker,
Administrator of Isabel a Mmholder. deceased.

First and tinal account of Andrew Kunkel, Ex-
ecutrix of And-er- Kiiukel. deceased-Firs- t

and tinal account of lienjamin O. Blttner,
Administrator of lunah Hochstetlcr, deceased

First and tinal account of Sarah Fishe', Execu-
trix of Ueoiye Werner,

First and flnal account of Joseph T. Yodcr
Administratorot Hem J. Thomas, deceased. '

tsfiiMid and final accom.t of Aaron Miller,
Benjamin Miller, deceased.

First ai d tinal aecount of N. B. Critchrield Ad-
ministrator of Wm Kodirers, deceased. '

First and tinal accouut of Perry I'miiereer and
Reuben Horner Administrators of Herman Cm-b- e

rirer. decead.
Urst and final account of (i. R. Ritiner.

of Hannah Ciltner. deceasl.
First and final account of Oavid H. Voneht

Trustee for the sale of the real estate of William
voiurht. doc'il
k'Kisu-r- , orli.es. t A. J. H1LEMAX,

Somerset, April 29. ( KegUter

UDITOR S NOTICE.

In the estate of Chritln Benler. dee'd.
At an orphans' ourt held at --sjmerset on the

7th day of Nov? mher, 11, the undersigned was
dlllv BT.iv.lt. led Ail.iit,. tonwh' ,titfll.,tnH f
the funds in the hands of W m. Iteii.ier A.in:mi.
tratorofsaid decedent to aud amors; those legal-
ly entitled thewto, hereby gives notice that he
wm auena to tneanove aoointme"l on Fnday,thoth dy nf Way. lxsrt. at his oflics la (somerset
lioroiiKh. pa. wheu and where thuse interested
caustteml

FEED. W. BIEiETKPR.
ap'IS. Auditor.

1891. 1S91.
Highland Stock Farm !

A T TT A TVTDD A "'io.v Brown Stallion. 15.3
I I A I VI rS r A hands bigh. Weight I2H1. Hon r,f

J-- lj I I t J.TA JL 1 IX Middletown K2 Sire of Music 2 21V Orange
Bud 2i'-- . Fancy, 2 24.1 Nelly Irvln 2.25 ami six others in the Z lisu First dam by

Frank Pieree. he by Long Island Black Hawk, he by Andrew Jackson, he by Young Ba'liaw, by

tiraiid Kashaw., . . Alhambra is but secmd cross from Rysdyke llanibleioolao No. 10. the sire
ii,.. ir . an.l ahra WAerid.! In rtllt two Ortitrceof A 1.rf 1 Hwm n II.CB, r.l ll,HSCI, ... I I ' I '

hambra w ,n the 2:klUs. or better this easoo.
will ebarge but l2i iimuranee.

Light Bay.BOSTON. hen matured
day by Horboni

m ni. hT lUiaii.ii ihiiroiivhbnHt. sister tn oiissl

- ...... - i - -

In to put h service w the of all.

15V2 hands high, will

Mand si., w'hose record. 2.04 stands umqualed today. Also, dam of Nhtwood, 'il. whose service
fee li.(ie This In therross that produced Sunol, 2 at 3 old. Palo Alto 2l2'. being the
Hambletouisn and thoroiurhbred cross backed up by MambrinoChlef blissi. There is no why
Boston should uot lie a of the first water, and the prodticerof early and fatt speed, individ-
ually he is the looking horse in the County. Insurance, si

BELMONT JR.
J troin2.ai to2.i sue Dudley,

STRATHEARN

SICIKK HORSE Gray,
horse

order .thin reach

to1.; years
reason

trotter
finest

I'am,

lc;o u HOI. bv Alhambra. II HIS First dam Mid
htef 3s3. ba bv Mambilno 11. dam

Huss.e. aain oi nisa nussei. tne uam ol

Bay, 2 old. Will
haniTs hyfirosiear: .JtV7, Record 2.0, by

M, sire of Nutwood 211. Wedircwood
the dam of Mambrino Inatlev, 2 ISM. Dam of B.,'1- -

Draft
weighing 2 Oof) pounds has proved

hiins. If ivmurkalile Pet !er ltiu vear.

moni Jr. Noonday, she bv Alhambra. ll.lOi, Stssond dam Uidday by Boilwn 3SJ, by Membn-11-0

Chief, II. Third dam .Midway, thoroughbred by Boston.

ling prisiu.-- soiu inst tan i.i . two..er i.ioa Bi.sjt. r.srctMiia nave neen hail lor a
tilly, and - was the pri P. Dwmbauld got for a coming fair year-nl- To parties breeding, would
nv, use full bloods ; the c"t may a few dollars more iu the start, but In the sale you will realiw

fifty or more dollars the of common bred stock. Insurance $K,

J O II X IV Y, lie.
Welching

a

Chief second
ioLa.lv

be 16

Horse
a

Chief

above price

1.800. got by Invaru- -
that wpfarh.'i-- . 4iCt. Uin nam si Ni nrr ma n.

ISV i ... sj. i.'.i r" t . . vui.. ... ..it vwuu.j. J , m.

Well-bre- rares are scarce In my neighborhood, and to induce men to send mares from a distance
1 have put ibe fee-- of my trotting horses at aliout half their ae.ual worth. Mare keot on grass at AO

cen s p--r week. The alaive horses ill stand from April 1st lo Julv 1st at mv bam, two mile north
oftiomerseu P. 1IKFFLKY.

toTabiebs, stockmen, horsemen,
And others, of Somerset County !

Ci .Veterinary Surveon and Auctioneer. Registered of eieht
years' Veterinary Practice and of the Ontario Veterinary College. Canada, offers his services

in the practice of Veterinary Medicine and Surgerv. Treats diseases of Horses, Cattle, tSheep and
iiwiiie. aud per onus Hunrical Castrating aud Spaying, Reducing of Fractures, lettint;
broken ts.nes. reducing ol Hernias I Kiii1ares.)

N E U ' OTQ V Y 'Reparation of Ncrves In chronic foot lameness.
TE N DENOTOM Y for stralghteninir crooked or wry tails. Obstructions in cows, teats

removed and Teal neued upand bniught to its proper use.
SCIRRHOUSr enlarged cords tumor-- , blemishes, growths, wans and windfalls (puffs! in

yom.g animals permanently removed still joint injury and lameness, aad lameness from ringbone,
sviu, curb and splint cured iu a few weeks, and if uot of long sianding e"tirely taken anay. At-
rophy of the Muscles (sweeueyi sore and weak eyes cured, distemper, lung fever, chronic cough,
heaves, colic In horses hoveu (blowt In cattle) &c , treated with success. Anthrax, (black leg or
bloiMlv mnrriani prevention and remedy

Special atieiiuon given to re. firing of horses teeth, wolrteeth. Aching.sp it
and diseased extracted, fliarpaud uneven edgtssof molars m. sillied up, invisor teelh taken
elf 4o Theaiaive mndiiions ol the teeth often cause wecp'ng or c'oudy eyes, quidilingor droppiug
of hssd holding head crooked, driving on one line. Imperfect mastication, indigestion, cribbing,
hide lsiiind,lisof Hesh, 4e . all of w hich are removed by my method of operating outhe teeth. Hrsc
teeth dressed for app. arance and age.

OBSTETRICS I "k sfa-ci-al insrnetlons while at Toronto Canada in this line of my pro-
fession aud am supplied w ith all of the mist improved instruments for the management of difficult
cases. 1 have had is.nsiderable practice in this line and have been successful

CASTRATION. I also look a special course oi instruction at Toronto in ridsrling and
casirstl .n and in staying, aud have traveled with aud taken instructions from and assist-e- il

some of the most sueeWul ooeralora in tills line in the I'nited Mates. I have adopted their most
humane and successful rpelhial ard am supplied with the m.t approved and safest h l.ble.

1 am read up In anatomy and am supplied - ith instruments lor anything I meet w ith in opera-ti- i
g, hence I ara prepared to do lwtter aim safer work than those not hiving had these advantages.

I giia'aiitee sut Lsiactioii In most every operation, or make no charge. I consult Id my practice some
of Hie m sl eniiuetit veterenarya iu the I M.. Canada, and England.

1 can ill many cases give advice and prescribe without seeing Hie patient, or bv letter, by stat'ng
general svnu toms and giving sex. age, color, and of how long standing, and what treatment, if any,
has been resorted to, c I hargea f r this. II, invariably is udmiwv.

1 will go a.si e dtsiancs for a club or eight, Kidgliiig or Hermlaed colts or any other work that
will justily. Wrile me f..r circulars, rates, Ac.

A TKTP Idoall kinds of auctioneering Have had six vears' ex- -" pcriency, and have hstetied Hsomeoi the best aa'ctioneers
In the I; t. and anada, and caught on to th ir best ways and methisis of holding a cnnvd and solic-
iting bids, pieuty ol talk. I'fe and energv. Country ami livestock sales a specialty. Sobriety,
punctuality and satisfa tlon guaranteed. Charges beyond competition Give me a call in this d'l
rectiou. I wil) save and make you money

I can be found at home, arid ready to go. at all times during the next three months exepting
on Tue-day- s aE.l --Jalurdays of each week, at which times 1 will be at Bendford's or Suyder's Drug
store. Somerset.

In scut diseases and diseases of colls, and of the respiratonr organs, and in naralvsis. dirBcul
parturition, fractures, injuries. Ac, come at once. A supply of best medicines alwavs on band
fhargts reasonable, aud iu case of death I will be liberal. Address

AT "5 Abont sraniagoI hadahelfer that broke her hind leg be
tween the knee and pastern I called on Mr i;ountr'man. He

set th- - Imiidaged it Ac, and gave directions how to treat it during hot wea'he- - Made several
vtlis. Theleggot as well aud straight as ever. JOHN H AY, Jefferson Twp.

This is to certify lltut I m G F fTuintryman p rform the nrs'iMi of S".'nr,ifnm ,
(separation of the nerves) in Chronic Navicular Disease fne horse was very lame in the
fait b. fire ihe oiieratiori After the operation the lameness had all disappeared. Horse
moved t.fT seemingly all right I think Mr Conutrym!! understands his husMie

( HAS. WH1PFKRMAX, Jeimer Township
Alwmt the 1st of Fehruary last I had a yearling colt that Rot its front leg hr-ik- about 6

inches above the fco'-- e I called on Mr t 'nunirynmti He set the leg, put on starrh band-
age and Dul t splints put ihe eoll in sHng fir a few weeks, made several visits, ,tc. To-
day ttie roll is riiiii.ing als.ut all right. The leg is hciled solid, straight and of the same
leoifb as the other one, ami no lump on leg whatever Peopleshould not destroy aiiimal-sutTirin- g

from broken leg-- but send for Mr. Countryman a' once
MOSES BARCLAY, Somerset Township.

Mr Counrymsn did Riddling cast ml ion for me The operat ion was skillfully and
q m'c'b-I- done, and the animal lived and did well. He a!so did olhet veterinary work for
me. He i read up in the anatomy and practice of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery. Mr.
Country man is a u'eful man in the community, and should he liberally patronized

H. H. FLICK Gettysburg, Pa.

G. F. Countryman, V. S., "T",Bi'.&F.iiii.la'"''

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
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